
The Pro 360 Water Distributor allows nutrients to feed evenly with as little as 25ml. This keeps the plant moist, not soaked after 

each watering and allows the rockwool or CoCo/Peatblock to build up to full water capacity without over watering, giving you 

more control of water content (WC) and dry-backs for greater control of plant steering. The Pro 360 Water Distributor designed 

not to clog with salt-based or organic nutrients. Feeding small amounts of nutrients multiple times per day is best when growing 

in rockwool or CoCo/Peat blocks. Salts push down salts so there is less salt build-up, leaving room for oxygen to keep the rockwool 

or CoCo/Peat block at a controllable water content for the best control of desired dry-backs. 

The #1 problem with automatic systems is that they water/feed unevenly and over water/feed the plants with no control of water 

content (WC). It's not how much you can water/feed the plant, it's how little you can water/feed a plant. Precision irrigation is 

when you can evenly water/feed plants 1-20 times per day with as little as 25ml. without over watering. The Pro 360 Water 

Distributor makes controlled growing easy. This professional/commercial automated system is designed to make nutrients work 

more effectively and bring the highest oxygen levels to rockwool and Coco/Peat blocks. 

Another problem associated with high pressure automatic systems is watering/feeding unevenly and clogging from nutrients. 

Diaphragm valves will stick open and solenoids with plungers will stick closed with salt-based nutrients. The Pro 360 Water 

Distributor solves the inefficient ways of uneven and inaccurate hand watering, ebb & flow, dual water lines with 1/16" 

dripperstakes, 1/16" drip-emitters, spray misters and 1/16" tee connecters that always clog with nutrients and feed plants 

unevenly. Using the Pro 360 Water Distributor can result in a more lucrative and productive plant with faster fruit sets, 

larger crop yields, with a higher quality end product. The Pro 360 Water Distributor is a professional/commercial grade top-

feed water distributor that is more precise than any other hydroponic water distributor on the market with built-in high-flow¼" 

valves that control water flow to each individual plant. 

The Pro 360 Water Distributor only needs a single water line to each plant site. Built to flow more than any other water 

distributor on the market the single¼" line high flow valves do not reduce the water line to 1/16" like all other distributors. The Pro 

360 Water Distributor has one¾" main water control flow valve with multiple built-in¼" high-flow water control valves that 

manages water pressure to each plant site. If one plant needs less water than the rest, you can easily slow the water flow to that 

specific plant by simply turning down its respective valve. The Pro 360 Water Distributor has easy adjustable valves allowing you 

to optimize your garden with precise nutrient distribution to your plants. 

The Pro 360 Water Distributor is very easy to install and works with all standard water pumps. Only 30-35 GPH per plant site is 

needed providing the simplest and the best way to disperse nutrients to plants accurately. 

8-site = 240-280 GPH minimum water pump needed= 1 -2 lbs. water pressure

11-site = 330-385 GPH minimum water pump needed= 2 -3 lbs. water pressure

14-site=420-490GPH minimum water pump needed= 3 -4 lbs . water pressure

Example: (8) 14-site distributors linked together= 112 plants can be watered/feed evenly/accurately with a standard single 1585 

GPH water pump. No high dollar high pressure pump needed. 

It is highly recommended to use the Pro 360 Water Distributor with the pro-grade red poly ethylene¼" tubing. 

The diameter, firmness and color are designed specifically for this system. The high-quality tubing is made from 

100% non-toxic ingredients. Its inner nature is FDA compliant and is food safe. Prop 65 compliant and 

proudly made in America. 




